Issued by Texas Dept. of Public Safety

AMBER ALERT
Abducted Child

Call (210) 207-7660 to report information to San Antonio Police Department

Last Seen: 9542 IH 10 W San Antonio, TX at 08:37 AM on Dec 13, 2020

Abducted Child:

Lauren Duriso

Age: 8 month(s) | Hair: Brown | Height: 2'0"
Race: Black | Weight (Lbs): 18 | Gender: Female
Eyes: Brown

Additional Information: Purple sweater and blue jeans

Suspect:

Walter Duriso

Age: 24 year(s) | Hair: Black | Height: 5'6"
Race: Black | Weight (Lbs): 170 | Gender: Male
Eyes: Brown

Additional Information: Purple sweater and light blue jeans

Vehicle:

Make: Toyota | Model: Corolla
Year: 2017 | Color: White
License State: TX | License Number: KRS6026

Additional Information: Front end damage, broken windshield and stickers on back window